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Dear Madam Chairman:

I am glad to tell you that Congress is about to take the 
next steps toward the passage of our amendment. Action on war 
legislation has been greatly delayed by the number of speeches 
and debates, but the President’s war program is finally nearing 
completion, and the revenue bill — the last of the big war 
measures, will probably come to a vote in the Senate the end 
of next week. It will then go to a Conference Committee, and 
must be reported back both to the House and Senate for final 
action.

House: As stated in our letter of July 7, Chairman Pou 
of the Rules Committee promised to report to the House the rule 
which would create a woman suffrage committee in the House as 
soon as the finance bill has gone to conference. We saw Mr.Pou 
this morning and he reaffirmed his promise which means that the 
vote on the woman suffrage committee will be taken within ten 
da.ys or two weeks. As you know, it will require only a major
ity vote to secure the creation of this committee, and our 
chances are exceedingly good. On the other hand, we must not •
be caught by over-confidence. Therefore, if you have not al
ready had many letters sent to each representative in the House 
from your State, please concentrate on such letters at once. 
We hope also that your list of persons who will send telegrams 
is now complete. We cannot forecast at this writing the^exact 
date when Chairman Pou will bring our rule up for action in the 
House, and we shall probably only have a couple of days advance 
notice, so that it will be necessary for us to wire you, and in 
turn for you to have your machinery in such perfect condition 
that you can get the telegrams to your congressmen without delay.

Senate: Chairman Jones of the Woman Suffrage Committee 
has promised that he will bring in the report of his committee 
some time during this session. Ccaaitions in the Senate are 
now quite favorable with regard to this report. The one south
ern committee member who because of the picketing had refused



One other member ofto sign a report has now agreed, to sign.
vhe committee is absent, but will return
nromi^pd11^ end of next week. Chairman Jones has

2? 1 13ua meting when the one absentee returns, at
co^Sit+i?6 We belleve we wil1 get a unanimous report from the

resol• tturry in the Senate created by Senator Cummins' 
conlideisti on ^scharge the woman suffrage committee from further

1 £ °Vr ^eudment has entirely blown over. This
at Ri^?h,i2?a£?C£erif<',d- chlefly party interest, was explained 
nage 185 that t*1 is®ue of Jhe Woman Citizen of August 11, 
q-ifL-n * ■ wilx not repeat here. Of course every congres- 
iona± chairman reads The Woman Citizen the day she receives it!

e Senate even vote forthe prohibition amendment.

was a£h£v£!?ient+P?SSage Of the Prohibition amendment in the Senate 
f-u.. „ x fnt forerunner of action on our own amendment in 
ceiv-d £on!JT°n;- TJle feason that the prohibition amendment rc- 
as wa? 1 ln this session was that it could be classed
tion 1pr£+i £ be?ause of its connection with the food ques- 

Furthermore, the liquor interests, frightened by the 
wished tfeoffRn+ln? de?Hbyathe+HoUS3 in the H°over i°od bill, 
rrr.’Hhi +? offset it m the Senate oy using the passage of the 
thehtbeth°nfa^ndmen£•in the higher body as a reason for drawing 
the teeth of the section inserted by the House. Oddlv -nough &faOththh"W:t?" “d the "dr5's" comhneI1TU”t£’ 
two-thirds+£y £°roef do not feel quite sure of their 
to a vote in th- p body, and so have agreed not to come
selves °USe neXt Winbr’ thus allowing them-
tv \ time^xor aggressive campaigning in the "wet" states. 
Zmendm?ntr f0ei ?onfi<ient that the House will kill the
amendment, and feeling urotec ted in +,hn. Wr.HO3 x_

ounosJd ?n fh ? £°r y°te%for the Prohibition amendment and is 
use ofdh?R SbfJd+ral suffrage amendment, you should make full 
Within a ? Prohibition vote in urging his support of our amendment. 
Within a few days we will send you some suggestions on this point

which the nation and th

and p-Pt+7. X g f urearion oi a House woman suffrage committee ana gutting a report from the Senate committee we will be in 
o^ll^nt shape in Congress to proceed at the opening of the ?e 
ular session in December. On account of Mrs Park’s abXcl

bS9n here eiBoe "“W July. aS £ o 
of £ rX 3 bellef °f ““ president and

cno-irman of our Congressional Committee that we car aehi-vp + 
passage of the Federal Amendment in the 65th i -p^
greatly encouraged by the signs of th 
tnat^the picketing is hurting the wor 
"t llu -LQ/Z’gcX* XSS11CS _ __
uicuking & condition which, is iniincnsoly 
exal amendment. I therefore have ve 
the states will -ush their e-otiticns

tiiLc ago, we shall have such momentum by the opening of 
tne regular session of Congress that we shall .end our 
across the goal line. a Our aieasu



it is your work at 
militancy♦

encouragement? we must 
eketing the women in the 
signing for the amend- 
is the best answer to

While there is thus 
not orget that in ordor 
states must 
ment, since

To State Congressional Chairmen:

Congressional Committee 

press or the public. A
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